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wer for Norrlstewn Firm

Checked Payroll Meney at
Reading Terminal

THEN NERVE FA,LED H,M

'imcffhfttthrllllnichoni-uper- y

I i- - i...u Hiichmnn. mnnngcr 01

lidoL,.. ,,im of nidhmnn, New- -
hlng IUV.IU- - .? -

Norrlstewn, who eaWa Trnvers.
uhalbn rebbe.1 of ncnrly ?2000

.. fnke. nccerdlnit te Iho police,

iA tar that lJUCHi""" """ """
Perwiml financial difficulties, Jt In

,i faugC(i Bticlimnn te tnke the money

. .' mean of tiding him ever n crisis.
..,. ., ,,n found

JerdW nflcrnoen In nn unoccupied
S of hc plnnt. A rag saturated

5X chloroform wn found iirnrby.
...tmniii told Hint nftrr be bad drawn

money for tbe ,inrnll from the
first National Knnk In Norrlstewn, he
Si attacked bv two men en

of the building.
of tbe men, he mid. drew a re-Ji- .r

the ether chloroformed"" . rAntll ff tr,n

Zw . I. dwrlpt&n of the nmll-S- S

was temewhat vngiie. A phyician
iimlned Huchmnn and declared him

She uninjured. Iluchmaii sum-lwe- d

Detective Sablnl and Is said te
U cenfewetl.

iwhmnn'u confession te the police
U, made public this afternoon. It

"At 12:30 P. M.. Seplcmbcr 1.. Jt)22.
f went te Klr.t National Hnnk, Ner-i.t,n--

mid drew S237G.2G out of bank
ind then caught tiain ever the Itead-b- ii

Railway m Philadelphia, going te
the Reading Terminal nnd checked n
iandbaK, containing the money. Then
I returned te Norristown ever the Phil-Uelph- la

and Weetern Railway, arriving
IIXMt :eli. aim I win in wir mi-iur-

It the feet of Swede ctreet.
"I had neugnt eine cnioreiorm in

TSlMelphln. I a turn ted a. rag with
It and held the rai; in my nose until I
Ml nn the fleer uncnnt-clnus- . I did
tetreftnln confcleuFiiefi'i until wnie one
threw water en mv utce and placed ice
In mv mouth. I knew wlint wen ceinc
en when I was In the nmbulnnce en tbe
wnr e the Mnntgnmeiy Hospital, but
I (till felt the effects of the chlore
form.

"After being questioned by Chief
Wi'wn and Detective Hnrni. t rnn-fent- ul

te se te Philadelphia with them
h fchew them whetc the. money wns
taken.

"'ihe motive for committing this deed
w the fact that I wai In sci-Ieu- finnn- -

(UI trouble and I had been treated
very unfairly by the firm by which I
liTe been employed."

iBipned) isAiini; nrriiMAN.
The police say thnt ISiichmnn N net

tier arrest.
:1
lONE-ARME-

D AUTO SPOONING
TABOO IN LOWER MERION

illee Take Action te Prevent Mere
Accidents In Evening

J. Autolevia, Infectious and rampffnt,
i gripped Lewer .Merlen, nut nebudv
worried except the police.
It seems that automobiles meandering
mia picturesque neighborhood hnvc

en in the hnbit of meeting head-e- n In
premntu fashion, wlilrli wns illtnn.

(Jjrttnic as well as dislocating. In fact,
Acme machlnes met se emphatically that

Ue occupants bave been obliged te go
me neipitais nnd police stntiens.
1 Captain Denagby, of the Lewer

Htrien police, discovered that in mostHrllR fhft nn rti It, nlt.n.l ...awa .....! ..l
W7 remantl- - couples who were steerlnc

toward matrimony as well as te the

sneted. several men concerned In up-- t
declared that thev simply reuldu't,Ip the crash for they hnd only one,

iP'nrt en the wheel.
This threw considerable, light en the

nwect and te the captain issued nn
Mer that nil automobile drivers whilea!n through Lewer Merien must

wive with oeth hands en the steering
'Pparitus.

CHILDREN ENJOY CONCERT
BY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

'JUmen Hill Program Explained for
Yeung Auditors' Benefit
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"HOODOO SHIP" SUWANEE

This is steamship from which Captain
nlxty mile off Oelaware Breakwater.
Wilsen, who fell into water when

captain's

6 BOYS BURNED BY LIME

One May Lese Sight of Eye Fol-

lowing Explosion
Six young baseball enthusiasts were

burned yesterday nfternoen by the
of n ban of what they supposed

wns lime en which they poured water,
intending te lay out baselines for their n

diamond.
Alfred Barnes, four yenr old. 2234 heWeed street, may lop his left eye.

The ether boys nre: AVllllnm Barnes,
five years old; Jehn Zibkewskl, 2212
Weed street, five; Peter Petrevlch,
fourteen, and his brother, Lester, thir-
teen, 2214 Weed street, nnd Benjamin
MnRkiewicz, ten. 2232 Weed street.

The yeunRsters decided te have a atgreat game today with white baselines
nnd evcrj thing. They went down te
the railroad tracks at Twenty-fourt- h

and Bace streets, and as a preparatory
move procured a b'ljr of llme which of
thev carried te the Bnrncs home.
Water was poured into the bag and
the explosion folio wd.

The police took the boys te the Wills
Eye Hospital, Seventeenth street and
the Parkway. All were detained for
treatment nnd observation. Police nre
trying te find out what caused the ex-
plosion.

N.
RUSH ONFOR SHORE

Is
Overcast Skies Fall te Deter

Thousands
Overcast skici nnd the weatherman's

prediction of showers did net deter
thousands of heljday vacatienists from
surging through the gates of the Penn-
sylvania it.and Beading railroad ferries
this morning, shoreward hound.

In nn apparently unendless stream,
they came in twos, fours nnd bunches,
most of them eager te take full advan-
tage of what they regard as the last
big week-en- d of the season, made es-

pecially attractive because of the three-da- v

holiday it affords. Many left last
night.

I5eth railroads made elaborate prep-
arations net only te expedite the hol-

iday rush, but also te facilitate the
speedy and comfortable return of fam-
ilies homeward bound after a pleasant
vacation season.

ASK FUNDS FOR HOSPITAL
""

Institution for Italian Colony Net
Yet Completed

Additional funds are needed for the
completion of n hospital for the Italian
colony of Philadelphia nt 1307-130- !)

Seuth Bread street. Tbe property was
chosen by Cardinal Dougherty and pur-

chased by the Missionary Sisters of the
Sacred Heart.

Italian societies have contributed
generously toward the project and have
largely enabled the remodeling work te
be started. Cardinal Dougherty hns
presented te the Institute of the Mis-
sionary Sisters of the Snored Heart n
property in the rear en Juniper street.

in
DRIVERHELD FOR COURT

David Koembs Ran Down and Seri-

ously Injured Weman
David M. Koembs, 4057 Locust

6trcet, whose autoinebllo struck and
severely injured Mrs. Curoltne Ames,
fiftv.eiirlir enrn old. wife of n re
tired police scigennt, was held in $300
bnll today by Maglstrate Dern.

The accident happened as Mrs. Ames
was crossing the ctrcet near her liome at
(IS07 BIdge avenue. At first she seemed
te have been but slightly bruised. After
being taken te her home she collapsed.

FIREMAN OVERCOME

Falls Down Flight of 8talre at 238
Seuth Ionic Street

n flremnn was ovcrcemo by smoke
and foil down a stairway while fighting
u blaze in the leurin noer or wie ui
pencett Pearl Butten Factory, 238
Seuth Ionic, street, last night.

Solemon Mangenello, of Engine Ne. 2,
is the mnn injured. He received a se-

vere cut en the head.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICEN8E8
Wll.an, New Yerk. N. V., and

lirotte E Moere. 8600 S 8th .L
Allen Markeft, rrovldenco n I., and Lil-

ian Uachman. 3S80 N. X'rent t.
Juatua V. IUynelda. Monree. Ind.. and Der- -

etny i1 Ayranu, .'" t,l.V,rt,, ,i4 V'Wl km I. union, eiau i. ttmrlna at., and
Kranre M. Dradley. 1C 1 ftnrlnir at.

Wlllard et.. andJamca J Webater, 28Q.K.
lradellna Bcunnell. 8230 M. Bth at.

Heward at., andJeaepli nelnfrled 20 l. "rnih.fln. f I U2 i N. tn u.
Kebrt it. Sell. Camden. N. J., and Badla

Lnentiardt. Camden, n. j,
Clarence H. Hartae 11, 138T N. BTth U. and

Anna V. Scnal. 510 H. Ontario t
Jehn T. QulKley. B19 N Vegtle. t.. and

KUin A. wi'ynirr, .T.l;'' "Ilalleher, 'll Plnn at., andJerome A,
Mnrruret F..KeL-e-. i?l. KTwklrk it.

W...I! I. 4ARA i(. JtlQVlIIO Btit aVIlU

name winneicnia. i"- - .;"'".3erB W. Lawrence. T080 Dul.t aye., and
IJertha fy Hrady. 70J3 Woodland ave.

at., ftiiu iwnmu rf. "'T. wvev -- .'j-
Ralnh I'odel.Ky, joje Jn, ein. .. aim n.

n Airunin. tiju .V. uiu bi.
.. . Si.......... I. Attl Tlf.tlimAnrl mi

andnMtr.T.t" a itcNuIty. 6' Jefter.en
A

Jehn J. Devlin. 8 (thorp at. &n4
Heward fUuaMiia .. i"whji'

llth Kjaciiwn. 181 erth at.
and

H. II. Davles committed suicide
The Insert Is Seaman Arthur

beats were lowered te recover
body

CARTEJ1J.EIDY HURT

Aute Hits Pele as He Returns Frem
Berwick Gelf Club

Carter I.eidy. husband of the former
Miss Jesephine Panceut (Fifl) Wld-ene- r,

was slightly injured in Berwick
last night when his automobile struck

telephone pole.
I.eidy had spent the day nt the Ber-

wick Gelf Club and in returning home
attempted te pass the car of Arthur

Arndt. The machines locked wheels
nnd Leldy's car struck the pole.

In 1020 young I.eidy eloped te Knox-vill- e,

Tcnu., with Miss Wldencr, the
debutante daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jeseph B. Widencr. of Elkins Park,
The bridegroom wns then a freshman

the University of Pennsylvania. He
was twenty nnd hisi bride was
thr.ee years younger. The couple have
since settled in Berwick, where young
I.eidy is employed nt the Berwick plant

the American car nnd Foundry Com-
pany.

THE LADY OR THEP00DLE7

Husband Awaits Elopers te Learn
Which He Will Get Back

Mrs. Evelyn Lahrechnr, Gloucester,
J., telephone operator, who deserted

her husband three weeks nge and eloped
with nineteen-year-ol- d Walter Batzcll,

expected ib arrive in Camden to-

morrow from New Orleans, where they
were arrested after sailing trem New
Yerk.

She will be met at the Camden court-
house by her husband, who has prem-
ised forgiveness providing she asks for

If net he wants her te return his
pet poodle, which she took with her.

The Grand Jury last week indicted
the runaways, charging them with
grand larceny en the strength of
I.ahrechar's testimony that they took
articles belonging te him when they left.

Trenten Youth Weds Girl He
Courted in Days Before War
Darkened Their Sun of

Mrs. Edith Hcys Miller te
Guide Walter foreigner's
Halting Feet Down the
Winding Pathways of Life

The let of these who walk in dark-
ness is bitter, with little of hnpplncss

It. There is small comfort for the
blinded veteran, ether than the realiza-
tion of a great saorlfiee nobly per-

formed.
But te eno such has come what slight

measure of rocempenso life can still
held forth. Walter Henry Krlegncr,
sightless here of Hill 204, has found n
giiiae ter his halting reel, n companion
In his great isolation, a wlfe te love
him.

Before he marched away te war. In
the early days of the world conflict,
Walter Kriegner knew nnd ndraired
Mrs. Edith Heya Miller, of 242 Euclid
avenue, Trenten. He wns a whole man
then abounding in vigor, icjelclng in
his strength.

He sailed away with the Keventy-elght- h

Division, 311th Infantry, nnd
landed in France en the firbt of June,
1018. His letters reached Mrs. Miller
from time te time, telling of the train-
ing behind the lines, the advance te the
trent-lln- e trenches, of the great St.
Mlhlel drive.

Then there was an ominous break in
the correspondence, nnd theso ut home
were assailed with dark fenrs of a sort
they dared net voice, even te them-
selves. They could net knew that Wal-
ter Kriegner lay in a darkened room
in a Pariii hospital, with a gaping
wound in nls ferehoad. where German
shrapnel had struck him as he went
ever tha top In the Argonne,

That wns in October, 1018. Fer
three months he lay Uius, and then, en
the 7th of January, of the following
year, he was invalided back te his na-
tive land, blind.

There followed many mere weary
months of hospitals and operations,
while hepo still lived that the precious
spark of vision might yet be fanned te
llfe. At last camu the dreaded verdict :

Never again was he te see the light of
day or leek into the faces of theso he
loved.

He entered the Government voca-
tional school for the blind at Balti-
more, where he set himself te learn
tbe art of bookbinding.

In all this time, however, there hnd
been one note of cheer in all the 'black
symphony of de.pair which surrounded
him. Letters came, letters of hone and

from Mrs. Mtller. ana Inter
a herself came te lend the support
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CHURCH CONVENTION

WILL MAKE HISTORY

Meeting te Open Friday Will

Pass en Changes In P. E.

Boek.of Prayer

LONG DEBATE IS EXPECTED

The proposed rovlsien of thft Boek of
Common Prayer, which has been In
use for nearly 400 years In the Prot-
estant Episcopal Church and which will
be taken up bv the General Convention
In Portland, Ore., is really one of the
relatively miner matters te come before
the convention, according te the Itev.
Dr. Leuis C. Washburn, rector of Old
Chrht Church.

The same thing, he nays, is true of
the changes In the wording of the
marriage ceremony.

"The task orWnnerlv ndiustins the
liturgical manual of the church te the
cnangeti conditions of the worm," saiu
Dr. Washburn. "Ih eno which will
occupy a considerable portion of the
time of the convention, which opens
next Kridny. The Boek of Common
Piuycr Is. next te the Bible, the most
precious heritage of English Christian-
ity, nnd Its influence en the thought
and the life of the world has been lit-

erally incalculable.
"Te bring it Inte a closer relation-

ship with the prevailing tendencies of
today a commission has been formu-
lating certain proposed changes. Bemn
of these were adopted by the last Gen-
eral Convention three yenrs age and
will come up for final action ethers
have been suggested in the interim and
will be submitted for the first time at
this meeting.

"This dlocese will be especially ably
representer nt the convention. At our
diocesan convention last May our dele-
gates te the General Convention were
intrusted with the mission te make every
effort te have the next General Conven-
tion held In this city.

"Historically no parish is se Identi-
fied with the development of the General
Convention ns that of Old Christ
Church, of Philadelphia. It was here
that the first general meetings were held
Under the presidency of Bishop White
and almost nil of the early sessions of
the convention were convened in Christ
Church. In these early days the same
men were prominent alike, in the Gov-
ernment et the country nnd that of the
Church, and the resemblance in the
form of government of each is still
strong."

DR. GRANT TO URGE
EASIER DIVORCES

New YerI. Sept. 2. The Bcv. Dr.
Percy Stickncy Grant, rector of the
Church of the Ascension, last night an-

ticipated action nt the cemlne triennial
convention of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, at Portland, Ore., by urging
the delegates te liberalize the nttltude.
of the church en the divorce question.

"At the coming convention," he
snid, "there will be nn attempt made,
se It is supposed, te narrow still fur-
ther the attitude of the church. The
object is te feihid reninrriagc of all
persons, Innocent or guilty, who hnvc
been divorced for any cause."

Declaring that the basis for the posi-
tion of the church is te he found in cer-
tain "supposed words of Christ," Dr.
Grant stated that he doubted their au-
thenticity, adding that the Bible cannot
be made hnndboek for modern law
makers and that the church cannot
organize modern life en texts found in
the New Testament.

"The question of divorce is today a
part of the woman's question," he said,
in conclusion. "Twe-lhird- s of the di-

vorces are asked for by women. In-

dustrial Independence will increase the
number of divorces. Divorce used te
be thought a scheme put forward by bad
men te gratify their passions. In real-
ity it is relief sought by geed women."

sWrUNU, M0UOMIMMK1

WALTER HENRY KRIEGNER

of her faith and optimism te his falling
spirits.

He returned nt last te his home at
73 Legan avenue, Trenten, and made
shift te face llfe In the place which he
had left In all the pride of young
health. Mrs. Miller, who lived nearby,
was with him constantly, but the
icrieds of lonellnea.i and dejection Jn
ler nbsence were almost mere than he

could bear.
The happy ending te the Btery came

Monday night. The couple walked
slowly through the streets he lend-
ing, he following her touch and en-
tered the home of the Bev. Peter K.
Kmmens, puster of the First Presby-
terian Church, where they became man
nnd wife.

BUILDERS BOOSTING FAIR

Walnut St. Business Men Alse
Praise Election of D'Oller

H. J. Baringcr, secretary of the
Philadelphia Building Congress, ui
sent te Colonel Franklin D'Oller, presi-
dent of the Sefiqul-Ccntennl- al Associa-
tion, a letter indorsing the project and
offering the asslstance of hln organiza-
tion.

Charles J. Maxwell, president of the
Walnut Street Business Association,
has informed Colonel D'Oller that the.
city, Stnte and nation ewes you a debt
of gratitude for taking ever tbe re-
sponsibilities of president of the Scsqul-Ccntcnnl- al

Awoclutien."

Sailing for Europe
Among the passengers sailing from

New Yerk today for European ports
are the following Philndclphlnns:

Steamtr Bercngarla Miss L. M.
Bedlfer, Miss D. Jenkins F. 8. Meu-ma- n,

Henry K. Evans, Warwick Scott,
Arthur K. Train and Dr. Jehn A. a.

Steamer City of Londen Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Yeung, Miss Mcllhenny and
M, and Mrs. R. W. Porteeuo.

BLINDED HERO FINDS SOLACE
IN LOVE OF OLD SWEETHEART

Hap-pine- ss
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Happy Fifty Years

vS8flPv
Mr. nnrl Mrs. Charles D. Fester
who will celdirntn their golden

wedding tomorrow.

MARRIED HALF CENTURt
WITHOUT REAL QUARREL

Charles B. Fester and His Wife Are

te Celebrate Gelden Wedding
Charles B. FeFter. of 232 North

Cnmac street, and hH wlfn Catherine,
each bevcr.ty years old, will celebrate
tomorrow fifty years of married life.

"Fifty years married nnd nevfr a
serious quarrel," said Mr. Fester to-

day. "I have always had tobacco for
my pipe, with coal in the ecllur te keep
us warm in winter, mi the Lord has
been very geed te us."

His wife wns Miss Catherine Shady
when they slipped away from her
father's home in Wilmington in the
long nge, nnd were quietly married,
te return nnd be fei given. They have
two children. Jehn J. Fester, and Mrs.
Harry L. Rice, with eno grandchild,
Margaret Georgia Fester, two years
old.

Mr. Fester served several yearn en
the Wilmington pelico force, then came
te this city.

OFFICRAND WIFE BURIED

Commander and Mrs. Tayler Are
Laid In Same Grave in Arlington
The burial of Commander nnd Mrs.

.Tnmes S. Tayler took place yesterday
afternoon In Arlington Cemetery, near
Washington. The commander and his
wife were both placed In the same
grave.

Commander Tavler was chief medical
officer at League Island Navy Yard and
died there last Sunday nfternoen. The
same evening Lis wife disappeared and
after a senrch of a few days her body
was found in the river between piers
Ne. 1 nnd Ne. 2 nt the Navy Yard.

Representing the Nnvy Ynrd nt the
funeral were Captains II. C. BInger nnd
L. M. Hlnes. The funeral was also
attended by Mtns Barbarn Tajler, nine-
teen enrs. daughter of the dead couple,
and Mrs. (Icerge Hill, of Brookline,
Mass., a sister of Mrs Tayler.

JEWS0PENC0NVENTI0N

Relief Measures for Homeland Will
Be Discussed Here

The present economic situation in
Russia and Poland will he among the
subjects discussed at the third annual
convention of the Jewish Relief Com-
mittee, which nt Hetel Ler-
raine tonight.

The committee already has collected
$0,000,000 for the relief of suffering
Jews abroad.

The delcj-'nte- n presenting virtually
nil of the Jewish frnternnl nnd labor
organisatiens, will hear the reports of
a number of investigators who recently
returned from trips across the Atlantic.

bey'bjtjen by deg
Victim Under Observation for Pos-

sible Rabies Infection
Francis Zimmerman, ten yenrs old.

of 1222 Winter stieet, may undergo
Pasteur treatment as n rcult of hav-
ing been bitten bv a sunpesedly rabies- - ,

infected deg last ni.'bt.
The child wns playing in front of his

home when the deg peuni ed en him and
hit his arm. Nelchber.s who chased tha
deg told the police the animal was
frothing. The bej was taken te the
Hahnemann Hospital, where the wound
was cauterized nnd the patient was
placed under observation. .

Girl Leses $18 en Trelley Car
Miss Rcba Cooper, St 1 Seuth Fifth

street, reported te the pelico today
that while riding en n trolley car she
mlweil u handbag containing ;is nnd
several train tickets.

OYSTERS
The Season's en Come In and try
mir eystors and cl.ima as you like
'em Tresh rvery da

Itrtrulnr Dinner, HI te 7.1 cts,
nrKUlar Cluh ltrciikrnt 3.1 cts.

The EAGLE i''Aliw.

'fy

Papa "Well, non veyntri", ray
boy. The further you go In
that MOON the mere you'll
ruillze that your Dnd knows
uemeUiIng about earn."

Price i $1203 $1785 $2785
F. O. B. Factory

Display Roem Opth Evening
Thm car of ten proven unit

Motorcars
MACTuiJ MOTORS, Inc.

J. Jay Vandergrlft, Prei.
8SS N. Bred St. PkeM PepUr 7588

GOMPERS TO SPEAK

Al LABOROUTING

Jehn Lewis Will Alse Deliver Ad-

dress at Point Breeze Cele-

bration Monday

HOLIDAY EVENTS PLANNED

Laber Day celebrations throughout
the city en Monday will Include a round
of entertainments, picnics, general
tnerrymuklng and heavy schedule of
sports.

The principal event of the day from
labor's utandpelnt will he the picnic
under the auspice of the Central Laber
Union nt Point Breeze Park. The
opening event will be a parade about
the park, followed by sports.

In the nfternoen Samuel Gompers,
president of the American Federation
of Laber, will speak, and addresses will
also be made by many of the leaders of
labor who will he guests.

The nfternoen incetlne will be opened
by J. Benjnmln Harrison, chairman of
the Committee of Twenty-fiv- e of the
Central Laber Union and a former
president of the organization. He will
then turn the conduct of affairs ever te
Jehn Vell, international president of
the Glass Bettle Blowers Union.

Jehn Lewis te Speak
Among the labor leaders present will

be Jehn L. Lewis, president of the
United Mine Workers of America, and
a number of his lieutenants. Jehn A.
Moffett. conciliation commissioner of the
Department of Laber, will also be pres-
ent.

There will be a bnll game in the nft-
erneon between tbe Mervlne Travelers
and the Railroad Clerks' Union team
nnd field nnd track sports throughout
the da .

It will he a general holiday through-
out the city. Special arrangements have
been mnde by the railroads te transport
the crowds that will journey te nnd
from the shore and te handle the exodus
from seashore and mountain en Men-da- y

night and Tuesday morning. It is
expected that automobile traffic will be
heavy, nnd precautions have been
taken, especially along the White Herse
nnd Woodbury pikes in New Jersey, te
regulate the flew of motorcars shore-
ward and homeward bound.

There will be special athletic car-
nivals under the auspices of the Bureau
of Recreation of the city at these city
playgreunds: Kensington, Frent and
Berks streets; Hlckey anil Indiana ave-
nue: Starr Garden, Seventh nnd Lem-
bard streets; Cohecksink, Ann and
Cedar streets, nnd the Vnre, at Twenty-sixt- h

and Merris streets.
Flag Raising at Vara

At the Vnre will be a flag raising, in
addition te the usual field and track
events, also n swimming match be-

tween stars of the Turngemcinde.
The Plaza Park Community Improve-

ment Association, nt F.ighteenth and
Johnsten streets, will held its annual
cnrnlval en Eighteenth street between
Oregon avenue and Johnsten street en
Monday. There will be sports events
for children and their ciders and a baby
parade.

Everything About
Cuticura Seap

Suggests Efficiency
Beap,01ntmnt.Tftlcc?n,ISe.-rywh- T FerMmpIn
nddrcMi CirtlrutUtercrtn,Pip I.MiMtn.Mm.

Trustee's Sale
BLACK

FARM
HORSE te

On Haltlmere Pile. Mldflletewn Tewn-rhl- p.

about one mile Wcat of MEDIA.
Delaware County, rennsylvanla. will be
aeld en

Tuesday, Sept. 12, 1922
at 2 o'clock P. M., Standard Time

FARM contains about CS acres, mere
or lens, and has a large epncluua H- -
story stone mansion beuse Snxfle, fltted
with the latest meOern lmpreements and
renverlences. suitable ler country estate.
Modern outbuilding with all latest Ira.provements. up te date In every feature.
TA( Highest Spot in Delaware County

Particulars from the undersigned:
THEODOUi: . GOLDKK

Auctioneer
new.win ii. cloudConrenlrlltr. Dl. Ce.. P.

Kodak
Rell Film

DEVELOPING FREE
prints are

ordered. Prints
34x55 (postcard size)

5c each

KEENE&CO.
Opticians

1713 Walnut Street
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SQUIRE YERKES' CONSTABLE
IN CAR WHICH HITS BOY

Unidentified Lad Injured at 60th
and Market; Herse Killed

An unidentified boy driving a horse
was struck nnd seriously Injured by nn
automobile this morning at Sixty-nint- h

and Market streets.
According te police, there were two

men and two women in the machine,
which was going north en the West
Chester pike. One of the men in the
car was Jeseph Hnpp, constable of Mar-
tin D. Ycrkes, "Fining Squire" of
Mlllbetime. The ether mnn, who was
driving the car, formerly managed Jack
O'Brien, boxer. The two women in
the car difnppcarcd after the accident.
The herso was killed.

dEQUESTSJO SPTTALS

Twe Benefit by Will
of Elizabeth A. Burten

Among wills probated today was thnt
of Ellzaeth A. Burten, 1023 Pine
street, for $8500. Mrs. Burten

$3000 te her niece, Elizabeth
K. Burten, and also ene-hn- lf the resi-

due. The remainder was left te the
American Oncolegical Hospital and the
Philadelphia Hospital for Incurable
Diseases.

Other wills probated were: Clara V.
Gvsl, 2M8 North Uber street, $21,000;
Kiln L. Stine. 3848 North Grntz ntreet,
$8000; Ellen A. Beyle, D17 Seuth
Flftv-sixt- h street, $16,250; Mathllde
E. Hatch, 1603 Dlnmend street, SS5O0;
and Annie Rentschler, 1030 Seuth Sec-

ond street, $0r500.

BABY KILLEDbY HORSE

Bey, Three, Steps Under Hoefo of
Hitched Animal

Trampled under the hoofs of a doa-
ble tenm of horses in front of his home
early last night, Wnlter Krekewsky,
three years old, of 3279 Gaul street,
received Injuries which resulted fatally
while he was being taken te the North-
eastern Hospital.

Jehn Trick, thirty-fiv- e years old. of
3255 Gaul street, driver of the tenm,
wns arrested by police of ihe Belgrade
and Clearfield streets station and held
for a hearing this morning.
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KEYSTONE CLUB
"WW

AFTER SPEEDERS

Will Station Police en Lancas-

ter Pike te Repert Viola-

tions of State Law

ROAD TRAP IS OPPOSED

A motorcycle patrolman, working
under direction of the Keystone Auto-
mobile Club, will keep close watch en
nutomeMHsts en Lancaster plkft be-

tween Paell and ArrJmere, te check up
en violations of speed laws.

This action has been taken te pre-

vent the establishing of a trap by the
Montgomery County police. The club'a
patrolman has been Instructed te re-

port all speed violations te the club,
which will then urge the motorist te
keep within the law. In this way the
club hopes te nvert the necessity for
the proposed trap.

On receiving the patrolman's report
the organization will send this letter
te each violator

"The Keystone Club has
been requested by the authorities of
towns and townships en the Main Line
te wnrn motorists that a trap will be
established en Lancaster pike, between
Pneli and Ardmerc, If certain motorists,
who hnve been constant violators, de net
curb reckless and dangerous manner In
which they operate automobiles.

"The club, in order te verify con-
ditions alleged in the report made by
the authorities, has placed a motor-
cycle patrolman, a deputy sheriff, en
the Lancaster pike, who is patrolling
the read and taking the numbers of
motorists who have operated their cars
In a mnnner contrary te the previsions
of Moter Vchlcle Act of Pennsylvania."

iANKSs!
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DIAMONDS JEWELRY WATCHES
Silver Clocks China Glass
Leather Fancy Goods Stationery

Stere closed to-de- y

end Monday DayX
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PAINT CRAFT AUTO PAINTING CO.
Cars, $35.00 and up Finished in 48 Hours

Ferd Cars, $25.00 The Way We De It
Clean, 3 coats of flat paint, varnished and polished; guaranteed 1
year against cracking; curtains and upholstery. Lettering and pic-
torial work.

Paint Craft Aute Painting Ce.
Fer Details Bring Car te

5301-0- 3 WHITBY AVE., WEST PHILA.
NEAR 52D AND BALTIMORE AVE

Phene Keystnnp West 2090

Sale

Antomebile
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WANTED
within two or three hours' dis-

tance from Philadelphia a small cabin or
bungalow. Must be en the water with geed
fishing and hunting in vicinity; located in
mountain resort Northern Jersey pre-

ferred. Ne replies will be unless
accompanied by actual photographs, stating
price and full details. A 212, Ledger
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STRAWBRIDGE 6 --CLOTHIER
Following Our Custom of Many Years' Standing

This Stere Will be Closed
Monday; Laber Day

This will be the tenth and last of our summer holidays.
Many opportunities of unusual interest for returning home
furnishers will be available Tuesday.

Ik SemhAmma

Glassware
Heusefurnishings

of Housekeeping
Fancy Linens

metering

considered

Sales of
Lamps
Pictures
Mirrors
Autumn Sale of

Bedfurnishings

$35

Details of these economy events will appear in Monday
evening and Tuesday morning newspapers.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
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Institutions

Large

Office.
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